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WEST END A. C. WINS
111 GAME AT HALIFAX

Winter Scores Shutout Victory,
Allowing but Fonr Hits; Boss

Stars at Second
The "West End A. C. trimmed Hali-

fax yesterday, score 4 to 0. Winter
\u25a0was the star, holding the Dauphtn-
Perry leaguers to four hits. The game
\u25a0was played at Halifax and was called
at the end of the seventh inning on
account of darkness.

West End put up a perfect game,
hitting the ball in bunches in four
innings. The fielding of the locals was
fast and at times sensational. Boss
put up a great game at second. Poffev
and Schroyer were Halifax stars. The
score:

HALIFAX
R. H. 0..A. E.

PoSy. 2b 0 0 1 2 1
Clemson. c.f. 0 0 2 0 0
Schroyer. c 0 0 4 1 0
Baker, c 0 0 3 0 0
Ryan, l.f 0 2 2 0 0
P. Bowman, lb, 0 0 6 0 0
Wert, r.f 0 0 1 0 0
H. Bowman. 3b. 0 1 1 1 0
Rlchter. ss. 0 0 1 1 1
Morris, p 0 1 0 0 0
Matter, p 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 0 4 21 6 2
WEST END A. C.

R. H. O. A. E.
McKeever, l.f 0 0 1 0 0
Boss, 2 b 1 0 3 3 0
P. Knight c 1 3 9 0 0
Mstter. lb 0 0 7 0 0
Hocker, ss 0 1 1 3 0
Shields, c.f 1 1 0 0 0
Scheffer. 3b. 1 0 0 3 0
P. Knight, r.f 0 1 0 0 0
Winter, p 0 1 0 0 0
« Totals 4 7 21 9 0
West End 1 1 0 0 0 1 I?4
Halifax 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?o
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Fashion's favorite for
B Spring and Summer*

\ldc SilIk CoflarA
I SIDES & SIDES

I |
i ? not every straw ![
5 |-n hat carries with it the !>
£ same style and "class" j!
J as a McFall "straw." The |!
S hot season is here, so get un- 'j
? der a McFall "str aw." ?

S They're so different, that the Ji
i more you see of the ordin- ]'
5 ary kinds the better you'll ]!
< like ours. At such easy \u25a0 [
t prices as !>

$2 to $4 !;
5 Panamas, Leghorns and |!
j Bangkoks at 85.00 <[

UNDERWEAR YES jj
i The hot weather should re- ]i
f mind you to change to light
f underwear?to-day we re- i1
? mind you that this Is the real \u25a0!
5 headquarters for underwear
S that fits perfectly? all good 'i
5 kinds here always. [i

$ OPEN EVENINGS

I MC FALL'S I
J Hatters, Men's Furnishers and 15 Shirt Makers [i

J THIRD AND MARKET i

Nicholls Leads Stars
in Golf Championship

GILBERT NICHOLLS.

Special to The T tiegraph

1 Short Hills. N. J., June it.?There
was no questioning the quality of golf

shown yesterday by the leaders in the
36-hole qualifying round for the an-
nual open championship of the
United States Golf Association over
the Baltusrol links. Thirty-two men
qualified from the first half of the big
entry yesterday, when the best medal
score was 151. made by Francis Oui-
met, the national amateur champion
from Massachusetts.

EASTERN ATHLETES
WILL GET EXPENSES

A. A. U. Decides to Finance Trip
to 'Frisco in August; Trial

Events Next Week

New York. June 17.?A rearrange-
ment of plans for the Junior and the
senior track and field championships
of the Amateur Athletic Union, to be
held in connection with the Exposi-
tion in San Francisco on August 6
and 7, made necessary because of the
long distances that a majority of the
athletes will have-to travel, was de-
cided upon here at a conference of
the Championship Committee of the
A. A. U. Originally the management
of the Exposition had planned to pro-
vide for all expenses for the star
athletes, but a reckoning of the heavy
cost caused the A. A. U. to be ap-
pealed to.

Frederick X. Rubien, secretary-
! treasurer of the A. A. U. and chair-
j man of its Championship Committee,
announces after an executive session

|of the committee that it had de-
I cided to come to the relief in defrav-
ing expenses of the men. He said

; that the organization will send to the
Exposition about 25 men from the

I East. 25 from the Chicago section.
I and about five men from the Pacific
! Northwest and Intermountain Asso-
jciation. These men will be selected

| after the Eastern try-outs at Boston
on Juhe 26. when the regular events

j will be run off, and after the Middle
Western try-outs in Chicago on July
17, where the same number of events
also will be held.

For the swimming championships
the A. A. U. probably will transport
100 men to the Exposition, it was

announced. In the swimming events

: there will be about 12 men sent by the
A. A. U. New York and Chicago will
each contribute four men; St. Louis
one, and the remainder of the coun-
try three or four.

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

1 SCORES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
American League

Philadelphia. 3; Detroit, 2.
Boston. 4; Cleveland, 3.
Washington, 5; Chicago. S.
New York-St. Louis, rain.

National League
Pittsburgh, 2; Philadelphia, I,

i Boston. 4; Chicago, 3.
St. Louis. 4; Brooklyn, 3.
New York, 5; Cincinnati 3, (12 In-

nings).
Federal League

Kansas City, 6; Baltimore, 6.
St. Louis, 3: Newark, 2.
Brooklyn, 3; Pittsburgh, 2.
Chicago, 8; Buffalo, 0.
Chicago 2; Buffalo, 1 (2d game).

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY
American League

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
St. Louis at Boston (two games).

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

Federal League
Kansas City at Baltimore.
St. Louis at Newark.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Buffalo.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW
American League

Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.

National League
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
New York at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.

Federal League
St. Louis at Newark.
Chicago at Buffalo.
Kansas City at Baltimore.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
American League

W. L. Pet
Chicago 3 2 20 .615
Detroit 32 22 .593
Boston 26 18 .591
New York 25 23 .521
Washington 23 22 .511

Cleveland 20 28 .417
Philadelphia 19 31 .380

; St. Louis 19 32 .373
National League

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 27 21 .563

; Chicago 27 21 .563
St. Louis 28 26 .519
Boston 24 24 .500
Pittsburgh i 23 24 .489

I Brooklyn 24 26 .480
New York 20 24 .455
Cincinnati 19 26 .422

Federal League
W. L. Pet.

! Kansas City 33 21 .611
; St. Louis 27 21 .563
jBrooklyn 28 24 .538
I Pittsburgh 26 23 .531
'Chicago 28 25 .528
jNewark 26 25 .510
jBaltimore 19 31 .380
Buffalo 19 36 .345

AWAIT DECISION F
FOR LATER INDEPEN

Three Teams Hold Open For Harrisburg on Saturday; Plan League
Game For Harrisburg at Intervals

No game has been scheduled for
the Harrisburg Independents on
Saturday. Three teams are holding

open, pending the decision in the

Newark deal. If the International
league team is transferred to Har-
risburg, ? every effort will be made to
have the opening game played here

musew&nxs
PAXTANG PARK

Probably no vaudeville act that has
ever played Harrisburg has been the
cause of so much speculation and com-
ment as The Rajahs, a Hindoo mystery
stunt, now playing the theater at
Paxtang Park. Madam Rajah sits on
the stage blindfolded while her partner
passes through the audience. Allman-
ner of articles in the possession of peo-
ple in the audience are named and de-
scribed on the stage without any appar-
ent aid from the partner in the audi-
torium. You may pick the name of a
musical selection from a list of 2,000,
printed on a card, point your selection
o«t to the man working in the audi-
ence and the East Indian woman will
play It for you Immediately, although
she is blindfolded and no word is
spoken bv her partner. On Friday
evening the Rajahs promise an unusu-
ally interesting demonstration of their
powers in mysticism. Madame Rajah
promises to give a satisfactory answer
to any question that any member of
her audience may put to her. If you
have lost any article, if you wish to lo-
cate a missing person, if you doubt the
truth of any statement that has been
made to you. consult the Rajahs on
Friday evening and see the result.

either Saturday or Monday. Manager
J. Harry Messersraith has a strong
attraction in readiness and will makepublic tomorrow his plans. A move
is now on foot to give Harrisburg
more league baseball. Arrangements
may made to have nearby league
teams play games in Harrisburg at
intervals.

BASEBALL FOR MECHAXICSBURG

IlArrisburg Fire Companies Will Play
Series of Games.

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. June 17.?The

following baseball games are sched-

uled to be played here: This evening
the Mechanicsburg High school team
of 1914 which won the school cham-
pionship of the county last year, will
play the Churchtown team on the
Athletic grounds, at 6 o'clock.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the Rescue Fire company vs. Hum-
melstown; on Wednesday, June 23, at
fi o'clock, the Washington Fire com-
pany vs. the Washington Hose com-
pany of Harrisburg; Wednesday.
June 30, at 6 o'clock, the Washing-
ton Fire company vs. the Allison Fire
company nine of Harrisburg.

YALE LOSES FINAL GAME.

Special to The Telegraph
New York, June 17. Yale and

Princeton brought their baseball
series to a close at the Polo grounds
yesterday afternoon with the third
hard-fought game. Score, 4 to 3.

Yale had the lead twice and Prince-
ton twice and the third time the Ells
went to the front they stayed there.

Way managed the wet ball so as to
make the Princeton hitting at con-
siderable distance from itself. His
support was good.

GERALD SNAVELY'S BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 17.?Ger-
ald Snavely entertained a number of

:friends last evening at a party on the
lawn in honor of his twelfth birthday.
The young people had a merry time
playing games. Refreshments were
served to the following. Etta Miller,
Elizabeth Spangler, Isabel Hummel-
baugh, Miriam Orris, Valeria Hersh-
man, Melva Hershman, Mary Hall, of
Harrisburg: Leonard Hinton, Royer
Weise. Rohert Wise, Samuel Fetro,
Robert Berkheimer, John Bentz and
Gerald Snavely. Many beautiful gifts
were received by the young host.

Beginning next Monday King Kelly
will be at Paxtang for a week with hie
balloon. Kelly has become a standard
attraction at the park. He always gives
his auditors a few real thrillers when
he does his famous parachute Jump, and
the public never seems to get enough
of the Kelly brand of entertainment.?
Advertisement.

The three leaders today, Gilbert
| Nicholls, Wilmington, Del., 147; Jas.

I M. Barnes, Whitemarsh Valley, Pa.,

J Western open champion, 149, and
|Jack Dowling. Scardale, N. Y., 150,
Iwe all professionals. A glance at
their rounds shows that each earned

| the place of prominence he occupies
jin the eligible championship list,
j Nicholls, who recently won the open

! tournament at Shawnee. Pa., made
! the morning round in 72, the best
score of the week.

BIG GAME AT LEMOYNE.

Second Battle Between Married and
Single Men Tomorrow.

The second of a series of games be-
tween the married and single men of

j Lemoyne will be played tomorrow
night. These games are scheduled

: for Thursday evening of each week,
Ibut in order to get the regular teams
lined up the game was changed until
tomorrow. The first game played last
Thursday resulted in a tie score of5 to 5. Darkness prevented a finish.
All business places at Lemoyne will
close one hour earlier tomorrow eve-
ning for this game.

ARROW
COLLAR

r "\
HEADQUARTERS FOR

i SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDESv '

N

I WINDOW SHADES AND
WINDOW SCREENS

made to order by M. A. SIGI.ER,
1416 Market St., Bell phone 1111.

1 ?? i <

"THE I.OYE ROI'TE" THIS AFTER-
NOON AND EVENING AT HE RE-
GENT

CHAMPION WILLARD
OUT FOR SUFFRAGE

Believes Women Are Men's Equal?
Wife Votes in California;

Need Common Sense

Special to The Telegraph
Pittsburgh, June 17.?Jess Willard,

champion of the world, and the best-
liked man who has ever held that
honor, because he is as clean and fine
morally as he is physically, is also a
champion of woman suffrage.

"Certainly I favor suffrage for wo-
men," he said, when asked to-day
what he thought of the big question
now before the voters of Pennsyl-
vania.

Owed U. S. Twenty Cents
'Tor Bacon and Eggs"
Special to The Telegraph

Washington, June 17.?The Secre-
-1 tary of War has received from Chi-

| cago a letter inclosing 20 cents In

| stamps with the statement that the

I sum is inclosed "for bacon and eggs."

| Mr. Garrison could not recall the

| transaction so he turned the letter

| over to the Treasury Department,

i wheer the 20 cents was added to the
j"conscience fund." It is supposed

j that a retired soldier during his term
jof enlistment ate more than the law
allowed and that he now compensates

the Government for his meal.

I The conscience fund, which in

jreality has a separate existence only

jon paper, has been growing slowly
Isince President Madison's Adminis-
tration, when a contribution of $5
'was received. These contributions
jnow total nearly $500,000. The money
|ls really turned Into the General
(Fund and Is used for the ordinary ex-
| penses of the Government.

An elaborate four-part film adapta-
tion of the noted romance of the ranch
and the railroad. "The Love Route," by
Edward Peple. author of the curentcomeiy triumph, "A Pair of Sixes," Is
one of the greatest novelty motion pic-
tures ever produced on the screen, will
be shown at the Regent this afternoon
and evening. The carefully selected
cast includes Harold Lockwood. Wini-
fred Kingston and Donald Crisp. This
novel feature, combined with a very
effectively chosen cast, and the tender
romance that is interwoven with the
more forceful action of the plot, gives
the subject a variety of interest seldom
seen in a photoplay.

To-day and to-morrow will be shown
"Constantinople," a topic of the mo-
ment. Friday "Du Barry," a Kleine
production in six parts, featuring Mrs.
Leslie Carter. The gown worn by Mrs.
Carter In the scene where she is intro-
duced at Court, cost $1,500. ?Advertise-
ment-

REW BILL AT COLONIAL TODAY

Gillette's Monkeys, a family of won-
derfully trained animal actors, will be
one or the features at the Colonial
Theater the remaining three days of the
week. While there are many acts of
this kind on the vaudeville stage, none
has reached the point of perfection that
this act has. There Is a laugh in every-
thing that the monkeys do. The George
Arvine Players will present a comedy
sketch. Frank Terry is a clever sing-
ing and talking comedian, and Nellie
English is a pretty girl, who will have
some pretty songs to sing. The Sub-
marine pictures announced for the
Colonial Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day of next week are the most wonder-
ful films that were ever manufactured.
There are seven reels of pictures made
under the surface of the ocean, show-
ing life as It is at the bottom of the
sea.?Advertisement.

"THE JUGCERNAI'T" TODAY AND
TOMORROW AT THE VICTORIA

Two young men ?one the brilliant
son of poor parents?the other the dis-
solute heir of a great railway king, be-
come friends at college.

One thinks he has accidentally killed
a drunken rowdy In saving the other's
life?they two only know this secret.

Both fall In love with th.e same girl
?who marries the rich boy only after
his chum has withdrawn from the race
because of his poverty.

Years later one becomes president of
his father's old railroad?the other a
righteous, fearless district attorney.

Both again worship the same girl
daughter of the old sweetheart of both
?one with a father's deep affection; the
other because she Is her mother's
counterpart.

The district attorney bitterly attacks
the railroad in the courts. Mis former
chum threatens to expose him as a mur-
derer.

And now?lmagine the girl on a train
approaching a bridge which cannot
possibly stand its weight. Both r.ien
know this. Both are rushing madly by
automobile and motor boat to intercept
it.

You see all this. See the grl's sweet
face at the window of the flying train
?feel the swaying of the automobile
as it skids desperately around sharp
turns ?and the bounding of the motor
boat slashing through rough waters.

Both men and the train come crash-
ing into the picture at the same Instant
?too late!

For a moment that seems an eter-
nity, you feel yourself sitting alone al-
most under the tottering trestle as the
enormous engine?a mass of whirling
steel?leaps thundering and qulver'ng
into the empty air and falls shrieking
to the swirling river.

The bog coaches crumple like card-
board before your eyes and pile them-
selves up on the wreck?their passen-
gers floundering and struggling in the
debris.

Again you see the girl? Again 'her
father-

Again?THE MAN-The car of Juggernaut rolls on.
But who are the victims?
Come and see this tremendous spec-

tacle. Admission, 20 cents.?Advertise-
Burnt

RIFFFRT IS GAHXET LEADER.
Swarthmore, Pa., June 17. John

Sebring Riffert of the class of 1916.
was yesterday elected captain of the
Swarthmore college baseball team for
the season of 1916. Rtffert has play-
ed a consistent game for the garnet in
the outfield for the last three years
besides being a slugger of unusual
ability.

"1 believe that woman is man's
equal in mentality, at least. And if
a man is bright and wise enough to
know how to cast his ballot, why
shouldn't a woman be so?" The big
fellow asked the question in a man-
ner that indicated there was only ona
answer.

"Out in California, where I liva
when at home," he continued, "wa
have woman suffrage. My wife ia
registered among that State's voters.

And there the women's vote has ac-
complished much that was left un-
done when only the men had a say
in making the laws.

"The question of women's votes ia
not, in my opinion, a serious problem.
I think the application of a little bit
of every-day common sense \voi|pi
leave no difficulty in the way ol
granting women the franchise."

ll Christy Mathewson |
it Fomous Baseball Pitcher, »ays: | w

ffl "Tuxedo gets to me in a natural, pleas- 11tW ant way. It's what I call good, honest, r~
M

companionable tobacco?the kind to |

Ir Tuxedo Keeps You \ jsT II
ll In Good Trim J
V Christy Mathewson, lovingly f qj / l 'm
% known as "The Old Master," is $( / /\u25a0 »\u25a0
HI probably the greatest pitcher base- \/ 7 '/ // I
jil ball has ever known. This won- - -~,J f / ' L
lj derful athlete is noted for his clear- J
JJ headed common sense, his quick wits, perfect physical condi- V
11 hon, and absolute control over his nerves. His use and endorse- -J.
' jfl ' 7 .

tuxedo provethat this inspiring and healthful tobacco
pi is heiprul to mind and body, \

! flweedo i
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
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